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Government Discounts

TheCitizen'sEthics Advisory Board "Board issues thisadvisory opinion inresponse
toseveral requests madebyethics liaisons fromanumber ofstateagencies. Theliaisons asked
whether itisaviolation oftheCodeofEthics forPublicOfficials, chapter 10, part1, ofthe
GeneralStatutes "CodeofEthics forpublicofficialsandstateemployeestoaccept
government discounts" onpersonal time.

Overthepastseveral months, ethics liaisons fromanumber ofagencies haveasked
whetheritispermissible, undertheCodeofEthics, forpublicofficialsandstateemployeesto
accept, while traveling onpersonal time, a "government discount." Itisnotuncommon for large
corporateentities, includinghotels, rentalcarcompanies, andwirelessphoneservicestooffer
discountstogovernmentemployees. Insomecases, thesediscountsareavailableonlyto
employees ongovernment business, butmanyareopentoemployees exclusively onpersonal
time. Forexample, aservice called "Government Employee Travel Opportunities" offers
discountsontimesharerentals, rentalcars, andhotels. Thediscountsareoccasionallyoffered
toother largegroupsofpeople, suchasemployees ofcorporate account holders and
organizations liketheAmerican Association ofRetired People "AARP butsomediscounts

areavailable onlytogovernment employees. These discounts, generally offered bynon-
restricteddonors, 2mayexceed $100dollars; forexample, ahotelmightofferadiscountof $20
pernight, andtheemployee maystayfor6nights, resulting inanoverall discount of $120. In
addition, several national organizations orassociations offeraspecial "government rate" for
employees offederal, state, ormunicipal governments. Forexample, anorganization called
TheKnowledge Foundation," whichhostsyearly international conferences onfuelcellissues,
offers acommercial rateof $1,199 tomembers oftheprivate sector, butoffers alower rateof
799togovernmentemployees. 3

WhethertheCodeofEthicsprohibitspublicofficialsandstateemployeesfromreceiving
agovernmentemployeediscountfromanonrestricteddonorvaluedatmorethan $100, when

http:// www. getravelop .com/html/ge_index2.asp
2Restricted donors include registered lobbyists, prequalified statecontractors, andpersons
regulated by, doingbusiness with, orseeking todobusiness withanindividual'sstateagency.
GeneralStatutes1 -84 (j) and (m).
3http /www.knowledgefoundation.com/
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suchdiscount isnotofferedtothegeneralpublicorotherlarge grouponanequalbasis, andwhentheofficialoremployeewillutilizethediscount onpersonal time.

ANALYSIS

TheCodeofEthics, atGeneralStatutes1 -84 (c), prohibitsstateemployees andpublic
officials fromusing theiroffice forpersonal financial gain. Theformer StateEthicsCommission
formerCommissionstatedthat "itconstitutesaninappropriate useofone'sofficialpositionforpersonalfinancialgain, inviolationofConn. Gen. Stat. 1 -84 (c), when apublic official or

stateemployeereceivesexcessivegiftsorotherbenefitsfrom anon restricted donor, ifthegiftor
benefitisbestowedsolelybyvirtueoftheindividual'sstateposition." Advisory Opinion No.98 -9 "AONo. 98 -9 Toshedclarityonthequestionofwhatwouldbeconsidered
excessive," theformerCommission adoptedademinimus monetary threshold. Assuch, itconcluded that "benefits withacumulative valueoflessthan onehundreddollarsperpersonper
yearprovided toapublicofficialorimmediate familymember, byvirtueof theofficial's
position, bya [non- restricted donor] willbepermitted." Id. Theformer Commission later
clarifiedthatinadditiontothe $100perpersonperyear, non restricted donors may also make
useofallthegiftexceptions intheCodeofEthicsinthe same manner that restricted donors do.
AdvisoryOpinionNo. 2003 -13. Itarrivedatthatconclusionbecauseit believed that "an
outcome which placesa [nonrestricted donor] under greater restrictions than a [restricted donor
suchasa] registered lobbyistorentitydoingbusiness withtheStateisillogical andshouldbe
avoided ifpossible." Id.

Whenthediscountisofferedtothepublicgenerally oralargesegmentofthepublic (e.g.,the "government discount" thatistheexact samediscount offered toAARP members and
membersofotherlargeentities), suchdiscountsfallundertheexceptionin General Statutes1-
79 (e) (7): "[a] rebate, discountorpromotionalitemavailabletothegeneral public In

suchacase, thediscount tothepublic official orstateemployee would be permittedfromboth
restricted andnonrestricted donors. This isnotthesituation atissuehere. Here, weare
addressingtheissueconcerningwhenthepublicofficial/stateemployeereceives adiscount that
isavailableonlytogovernment employees andreceives abenefitvaluedatover $100percalendaryear. Forthereasonsstatedbelow, weconclude thatthe acceptance ofsuchadiscount
isnotaviolation oftheCode ofEthics.

InAONo. 98 -9, theformerCommissiondealtwithasituationinwhichthe nonrestricted
donorprovidingthebenefitclearlyhadsomethingtogainfromthedonees whenactingintheir
officialcapacities. AlthoughtheformerCommissiondidnotspecifythecriteria fordetermining
whenagiftisgiven "byvirtueoftheofficial'sposition," inAdvisoryOpinionNo. 2004 -2the
Commissionenumeratedsomeexamplesofdonorswhowouldbelikely togivegiftstopublic
officialsbyvirtueoftheofficial'sposition, suchas "subordinates, political appointees andconstituents

Thesekindsofdonorshaveaninterest ininfluencing theactionsofthepublicofficial orstate employee.

ThelogicofAONo. 98 -9wastopermitagiftofno more than $100 from anon-
restricteddonoreveninthesituationwherethenonrestricteddonorhad aninterest in

influencing theactions ofthepublic official orstateemployee. Inthis case, because itisclear
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thatthenonrestricteddonorhasnointerestininfluencingtheactionsofthepublicofficial or

stateemployee, thereshouldbenosimilarrestrictiontolimitthegiftto $100.

Broad -based discounts offered topublic officials andstateemployees arenotofferedto

them "byvirtueofpublicposition." Thediscountsatissuearenotdirectlytargeted atindividual

employeesoraclassofgovernmentemployees. Thebusinessesofferthediscountssolely to

promotetheirproductorservice, ratherthantoinfluencetheofficialactionof agivenagencyor
individual. Inotherinstances, thediscountsareprovidedtogovernmentemployeesbecause of

thedisparity between theirincomelevelandthatofindividuals intheprivate sector. Those
offeringthediscountsdonotcreateaquidproquowiththeemployee oragency, nordothey
seek to, oractually impair, the judgment ofthedonee.

Inaddition, asstatedbytheformerCommissioninDeclaratoryRuling93 -Band
reaffirmed bythisBoardinAdvisoryOpinionNo. 2007 -5, "aprincipal purposeunderlyingthe
CodeofEthics [is] toallowlegitimateandtraditional interaction but [also] toprohibit
apparenteffortstoimproperly influence statedecisionmakers through theprovisionof
substantialbenefits." TheformerCommissionhasalsoallowed "essentiallyunobjectionable
entertainment andbenefit passing." See, e.g., AONo. 98 -9. Inamarket economy, itisboth
legitimate andtraditional forcompanies toextend discounts tovarious groups. Therefore, absent
any "apparent effort toimproperly influence" anygovernment official, orconversely, an

attemptbyapublicofficialorstateemployeetoimproperlyrequest "substantial, andclearly
inappropriate, giftsorotherbenefitsbyvirtueofpublicposition," thediscounts arepermitted.

Finally, whilenotcriticaltoourconclusion, itisimportanttonotethatethicsagencies
throughout thenation, including NewYork, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Texas, andthefederal
governmenthaveconsideredthesekindsofdiscountsandhaveallallowedpublicofficialsand
stateemployees toutilizethediscounts. Thecommon threadamongtheopinions isthegeneral
availability ofthediscounts togovernment employees suchavailability indicates thatthe
discount -giverisnotseekingtoinfluenceaparticularpublicofficial orstate employee.

CONCLUSION

TheCodeofEthicsdoesnotprohibitpublicofficialsandstateemployeesfromreceiving
agovernment employee discount fromanonrestricted donor valued atmore than $100while on

personaltime, evenifsuchdiscountisnotofferedtothegeneralpublicorotherlarge group on
anequalbasis. Thediscountinquestionmustbeequallyavailableandadvertisedtoall
government employees, regardlessofrank, agency, orpositionwiththestate. Ifthediscount
meets theabove requirements, public officials andstateemployees mayaccept it.

Dated / 0TA

ByorderoftheBoard,

Robert orgafti erson
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